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There are two main avenues t.o the theory ot particle aYJIIilOtri.ea: 

the aeethetic approach based on n priori ideas, and the mechanistic 

approach o A mechanistic th~y of the uyttmatritJB or etroongly int.,racti.n,g 

particles start.fl fran the obsArvation that the vali.dity of isotopic apin 

and su3-•1Uill8t17 baa been eatabliahed onl.T within the strong interactions, 

and aeeka within the strong interactions cqnamlcal. effects which are 

capable of producing the phenauena observed. Solutions of the compli

cated non-linear equatione which arise frail the requirement of dynamical 

eelf-consieteney (•~.calle<i bootstrap lll()ljels) do r.ot have a ranciall. char .. 

acter, and even in simplilied GleampleS bs.!lr a close resemblance to the 

actual peysical Bituation.1-6 This provides a baaia for hope in the 

ultimate succeaa of the mechaniatic approach. 

Bootstrap models assume that in a first approximation the weak 

and electrccagnetic interactions aa well ao unknown ultra high energ 

phenOIJiena can be diaregard«l. They are constructed in tel'liiS ot the uni-

tarity and anal.1tic1ty of the 5-matrix .and involvv the hypothesis that all 

particles <?'an be treated as being canposite. 7 The most convenient W&7 to 

fOI'IRilate theee conditions eeema to be through the Bethe-5alpeter equation, 

which avoids two difficultiea ot the more uaual. N/D forsoalismo In th 
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latter method• the problem of subtractions, which is sometimes referred 

to a legge..pole ana:Qraie of erosii-Channel reactiona8~ 9 • is not yet well 

Wlderstoodo Also, the three l.inee ,joird.ng at a vertex are not treated 

IIJJ'IIIDBtricall¥o In the Bethe-Sal.peter method, a natural sequence ot auo

OeBaiV'e e.ppl"'Jt:iJmtti.on& autwl@.tic.all¥ Jhf4..n.taine 11vertex ~tr.v"o 

The Bethe-Sal.peter equation• in a. genera11med ladder .a.ppi'nx.\.mation, 

10 
l&adB to selt-consisteucy equationa ot the follow.i.ng general forma 

~ . ~'Y 
&abc • '-a+ll Daba ia~y 8abl ge&,Slc (1) 

1 = Labc~Y w:; gabe g~l 1Qby '* (2) 

where the gila are coupling constants and D and w, which are obtained. in 

\eJ!'JD8 ot certa.1D int.egralii over vertex functions, depend onlJr on the spins 

and maaBG& ot the part,icles indicated and are also homoeeneous. in the 

masM8o These equations ar& supplement9Cl by the further condition that 

the effective pot-ential in other two-particle atates not be so strong as 

to lead to additional particles with low masses, since the extra part.icles, 

tor true selt...consisteney # should have been included trcm the beginningo 

We have been espacial.lJr interested in finding properties of these 

equations which~ on general or qualitative considerations, but are 

also pursuing more det.alled e&lcul.ations. We adopt the usu.aJ. prino1ple 

that the tOftl ot the .1\mctions abould be dcoinated by th~. nearest aS.ngu,. 

laritieso7 

It 1a often convenient to haYe, for comparison With the result. ot 
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meN exact models, a simple soluble ~o '!he .fol.lc.nd.ng expx'e&&iou9 

which incorporate t.he s.vmmetey and. homogeneity prope:fties, proYide an 

instruot..i ve model of a bootstrap system in which all of the part.iolea 

have the eams spins 

3 

a$'Y t abe ) n ( as ) n 
Daba . -= Do ~ a.BY • W ~ 14o a,plbc (.3) 

In Bquation (.3) we take n > o 11 and we have denoted by a, b, o u the 

particle maa&eso 'lhie factorable upreeeion hae been applied to several 

soluble exampleeo For uamplo» uith eight (vector) mesons, one obtains, 

in addition to t,ha su,...e~cal solution, a eeoond. &Olution in which 

t.here ia a maaa splitting accorrding to the GaU.Jf~ formula ancl 

'Which retain8 SU2 IQ'DJIDBtryo With this s'Jmple form ot D and W, the Jll&gi1L. 

tude of the c11s~ey is actu.al.l7 Winitee.imal. 

We have also at,ud:led pi"'perUeo ot the. interactions between 

baeyons and pseuaoacalar mesons 1n the static modelo We have found that 

1D previDWI treatments ot Cbsw•s "NC1procal bootstrap" moGel 
11 ot the 

mu:laon, Yertex eyi!ID8try has not been properq maintained. ·MDreover, uae 

ot the ettect.ive range approximation can lead to erronaoue conclueionat.~ 

~uationa (1) and (2) pi"OVide a formulation 'i\'b1cb can retain the eseential 
. 12 

pb_yeical teat.Ul"e& of Chewv e model while overcOZlling then objectionso . 

A static model of the int.eract.ions between pions and the part.1cles 

* * 1\, I: ., t 1 ~ ~ bas been studied. by t.h18 methodo Tbi& ie nat. a 

canplete bootstrap probl.em because the pion 1e treateo aa ••8lemantal7"• 
Isotopic spin was also assumed. Beasonable values can be tound tcr D and W 

* (which fit the N-N ., problem) tor which t.he mo.aaes and coupling constants 
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